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9.1 Importance of rain-fed agriculture 
Eighty per cent of the world's agricultural land area is rainfed and generates 58% of 
the world's staple foods (SIWI, 2001). The importance of rainfed agriculture varies 
regionally, but produces most food for poor communities in developing countries. In 
sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) more than 95% of the farmed land is rainfed, while the corre­
sponding fIgure for Latin America is almost 90%, for South Asia about 60%, for East 
Asia 65% and for Near East and North Africa 75%. Farming systems in sub-Saharan 
Africa and Latin America are almost exclusively rait�Jed, while a predominant blue 
water dependence in irrigation is concentrated in the West Asian (>80% dependence) 
and North African regions (>60% dependence) (Rockstrom, 2003). In South and 
East Asia the picture is mixed, with countries dependmg in varying degrees on both 
rainfed and irrigated agriculture (e.g., India where 60% of water use m agnculture 
are estimated to originate from directly infiltrated ramfall, while 40% originates from 
extraction of river and groundwater for irrigation). A survey of "irrigation schemes" in 
Tanzania has shown that over 80% of them are supplementary irrigated systems where 
the bulk of water for crops is supplied by direct rainfall (MAPS, Tanzania Ministry of 
Agriculture, 2003). 
Most of 852 million hungry and malnourished people in the world are in Asia, 
particularly in India (221 million) and in China (142 million). In Asia 75% of the 
poor are in rural areas and they depend on agnculture for their livelihood. About 
half of the hungry Jive in smallholder farming households, while two-tenths are land­
less. About 10% are pastoralists, fish folk and forest users (Sanchez et at., 2005). 
Hungry people are highly vulnerable to crises and hazards. The crises may be caused 
by natural disasters, such as major droughts or floods. Water (freshwater) is a limiting 
natural resource and plays an important role in providing livelihood support for rural 
populations where agriculture is the key occupation. Water scarcity is a significant 
problem for farmers in Africa, Asia, and the near East where 80-90 per cent of water 
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Figure 9.1 Water an important driver for the mil!ennium development goals. 
withdrawals are used for agriculture (FAO 2000, Rosegrant et a1., 2002). Water a finite 
resource, the very basis of life and the single most important feature of our planet, is the 
. most threatened natural resource today, Water is most important driver for four of the 
millennium development gnals (MDGs) as shown in the Figure 9.1. In the context of 
fnur MDGs contribution of water resources management through direct interventions 
are suggested to achieve the milestones by 2015. 
Improving social capital investments in water infrastructure as a catalyst for regional 
development and pivotal role of community-based organizations (CBOs) in water 
management is highlighted by the task force on the MDG. Rain-fed agriculture that 
constitutes the livelihood base for the vast majority of rural inhabitants (about 75 per 
cent of the poor in South Asia, and about 80 per cent of the population in east Africa) 
in the developing countries is a source of food security, employment and cash income 
(Rockstrom et al., 2003). 
9.2 Constraints in rainfed agriculture areas 
An insight into the rain-fed regions shows a grim picture of water-scarcity, fragile 
environments, drought and land degradation due to soil erosion by wind and water; 
low rainwater use efficiency (35-45%), high population pressure, poverty, low invest­
ments in water use efficiency measures, poor infrastructure and inappropriate policies 
{Wani et ai., 2003 a&c, Rockstrom et ai., 200?}. Drought and land degradation are 
interlinked in a cause and effect relationship and both in turn are the causes of poverty. 
This unholy nexus between drought, poverty and land degradation has to be broken 
to meet the MDG of halving the nwnber of food insecure poor by 2015. A global 
assessment of the extent and form of land degradation showed that 57% of the total 
area of drylands occurring in two major Asian countries, namely China (178.9 ill ha) 
and India (108,6mha), are degraded (UNEP, 1997). Accelerated erosion resulting in 
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Plate 9 I Excess water available for harvesting as runoff In the states of SAT India (see Color plate 9 I) 
the loss of nutrlent nch top fertue soIl however, occurs nearly everywhere where agn­
culture 1S practIced and !S trreverslble The torrentIal character of the seasonal ramfall 
creates hlgh risk for the cultLvated lands In IndIa, alone some 150 mIllIon ha are 
affected by water erOSIon and 18 m ha by wmd eroslOn Thus, erOSlOn leaves behmd 
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Table 9.1 Annual water balance characters (all values in mm). 
Country Location Rainfall PET AET W5 WD 
China Xlaoxing cun 641 1464 641 Nil 815 
Lucheba 1284 891 831 384 60 
Thailand Wang Chai 1171 1315 1031 138 284 
Tad Fa 1220 1511 1081 147 430 
Vietnam Chine 2028 1246 1124 907 122 
Vinh Phuc 1585 1138 1076 508 62 
India Bundi 755 1641 570 186 1071 
Guna 1091 1643 681 396 962 
Junagadh 868 1764 524 354 1240 
Ne mmikal 816 1740 735 89 1001 
Tirunelveli 568 1890 542 Nil 1347 
an impoverished soil on one hand, and siltation of reservoirs and tanks on the other. 
This degradation induced source of carbon emissions contribute also to far reaching 
global warming consequences. In addition imbalanced use of nutrients in agriculture 
by the farmers results in mining of soil nutrients. Recent studies in India revealed that 
80 to 100% of the farmers' fields were found critically deficient in zinc, boron, and 
sulphur in addition to nitrogen and organic carbon (Wani et aL, 2006a). If the current 
production practices are continued, developing countries in Asia and Africa will face 
a serious food shortage in the very near future. 
Weekly water balances of selected watersheds in China, Thailand and Vietnam 
were completed based on long-term agrometeorological data and soil type. The water 
balance components included potential evapotranspiration (PET), actual evapotran­
spiration (AET), water surplus (WS) and water deficit (WD). PET varied from about 
890 mm at Lucheba in China to 1890 mm at Tirunelveli in South India (Table 9.1). 
AET values are relatively lower at the watersheds in China and India compared tD 
those in Thailand and Vietnam. Varying levels of water surplus and water deficit occur 
at the watersheds. Among all the locations, Tirunelveli in India has the largest water 
deficit (1347mm) and no water surplus. Chine in Vietnam has the largest water sur­
plus of 907 mm. These analyses defined the dependability for moisture availability for 
crop production and opportunities for water harvesting and groundwater recharge. 
9.3 Potential of rainfed agriculture 
In several regions of the world rainfed agriculture generates among the world's highest 
yields. These are predominantly temperate regions, with relatively reliable rainfall 
and inherently productive SOlIs. Even in tropical regions, particularly in the sub­
humid and humid zones, agricultural yields in commercial rainfed agriculture exceed 
5-6tha-1 (Rockstrom and Falkenmark, 2000; Wani et at., 2003a, b). At the same 
time, the dry sub-humid and semi-arid regions have experienced the lowest yields 
and the weakest productivity improvements. Here, yields oscillate in the region of 
0.5-2t ha-1, with an average Df 1 t ha-1) in sub-Saharan Africa, and 1-1.5tha-1, in 
the SAT Asia and Central and West Asia and North Atrica (CWANA) for rainfed 
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Plate 9.2 Three�year moving average of sorghum and pigeon pea g r ain )'leld under I m p roved 
management and on farmers' fields in a deepVerosol catchmen� Pacancheru, India. (See CDlour plate 9.2) 
agriculture (Rockstrom, and Falkenmark 2000; Wani et al., 2003a, b, Rockstrom 
etal., 2007). Evidence from long-term experiments at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India since 
1976, demonstrated the virtuous cycle of persistent yield increase through improved 
land, water, and nutrient management in rainfed agriculture. Improved systems of 
sorghwn/pigeonpea intercrops produced higher mean grain yields (5.1 tha-1 per yr) 
compared to 1.1 t ha-1 per yr) average yield of sole sorghum in the traditional (farm­
ers') post-rainy system where crops are grown on stored soil moisture (Plate 9.2). The 
annual gain in grain yield in the improved system was 82 kg ha-1 per yr compared with 
23 kg ha -1 per yr in the traditional system. The large yield gap between attainable yield 
and farmers' practice as well as between the attainable yield of 5.1 tha-1 and poten­
tial yield of 7tha-1 shows that a large potential of rainfed agriculture remains to be 
tapped. Moreover; the improved management system is still gaining in productivity as 
well as improved soil quality (physical, chemical, and biological parameters) along with 
increased carbon sequestration of 300kgCha-1 per year (WaDi et al., 2003b).Y,eld 
gap analyses, undertaken by the Comprehensive Assessment, for major rainfed crops 
in semi�arid regions in Asia (Fig 9.4) and Africa and rainted wheat in West Asia and 
North Africa (WANA), reveal large yield gaps, with farmers' yields being a factor of 
2-4 lower than achievable yields for major rainfed crops grown in Asia and Africa 
(Rockstrom et al., 2007). 
Farmers' YIelds continue to be very low compared to the experimental yields (attain­
able yields) as well as simulated crop yields (potential yields), resulting in a very 
significant yield gap between actual and attainable cawed yields. The difference i s  
largely explained by inappropnate soil, water, and crop management options at  the 
farm level, combined with persistent land degradation. 
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Figure 9.2 Yield gap analysis of important rainfed crops in different countries. 
The vast pCitemialof the rainfed 'agriculture need to be unlocked through knowledge­
based management of'natural' resources for increasing the productivity and incomes 
to achieve food secured developing world. 
9.4 Need fol'" a new paradigm for water ,management in 
rainfed agriculture 
For enhancing rainwater use efficiency in rainfed agriculnue, management of water 
alone can not result ill enhanced water productivity as in these areas crop yields are 
Limited by more than water limitation. ICRISAT's experience in rainied areas has dearly 
demonstrated that more than water quantity per se, management of water resources 
is the limitation in the SAT (Wani et ai., 2006a). 
Based on the Polic)' on water resource management for agriculture remains focused 
on irrigation, and the framework for integrated water resource management (IWRM) 
at catchment and basin scales are primarily concentrated on allocation and man­
agement of blue water in rivers, groundwater and lakes. The evidence from the 
comprehensive assessment of water for food and poverty reduction indicated water for 
agriculture is larger than irrigation� and there is an urgent need for a widening of the 
policy scope to include explicit strategies for water management in rainfed agriculture 
including grazing and forest systems. However, what is needed is effective integration 
so as to have a focus on the investments options on water management across the con­
tmullin from rainfed to irrigated agriculture. This is the time to abandon the obsolete 
sectoral divide between irrigated and cainfed agriculture, which would place water 
resource management and planning more centrally in the policy domain of agriculture 
at large, and not as today, as a' part of water resource policy (Molden et al., 2007). 
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F:.J.rthermore, the current focus on water resource planning at the river basin scale is  
not appropriate for water management in rainfed agriculture, which overwhelmingly 
Occurs on farms, of <5 ha at the scale of ,small catchments, below the river basin 
scale. Therefore, focus should be to manage water at the catchment scale (or small 
tributary scale of a river basin), opening for much needed investments in water resource 
management also in rainfed agriculture (Rockstrom et at., 2007). 
In several countries, centraJ and state governments have emphasised management 
of rainfed agriculture under various programmes. Important efforts for example have 
been made under the watershed development programmes in India. Originally, these 
programmes were implemented by different ministries such as the Ministry of Agri­
culture, the Ministry of Rural Development and the Ministry of Forestry, causing 
difficulties for- integrated water management. Recently, steps were taken to unify the 
programme according to the "Hariyali Guidelines" (Warn et aI., 2006a). Detailed 
meta analysis of 311 watershed case studies in India revealed that watershed pro­
grams are silently revolutionalizing rainfed areas with positive impacts {B:C ratio of 
1:2.14, IRR of 22%, increased cropping intensity by 63%, increased irrigated areas 
by 34%, reduced run off by 13% and increased employ:ment by 181 person days per 
year per ha}. However, 65% of the watersheds were performing below average perfor­
mance as they lacked community participation, programs were supply driven, equity 
and sustainability issues were eluding and compartmental approach was adopted 
Goshi et al., 2004). 
Based on detailed studies and synthesis of the results, impacts, shortcomings, learn­
ings from large number of watershed programs and on-farm experiences gained, 
ICRISAT-Ied consortium developed an innovative farmers' participatory consortium 
model for integrated watershed management (Wani et at., 2002, 2003a,c). ICRlSAT-led 
watershed espouses the Integrated Genetic Natural Resources Management (IGNRM) 
approach where activities are implemented at landscape level. Research and devel­
opment (R&D) interventions at landscape level were conducted at benchmark sites 
representing the different SAT agroecoregions. The entire process revolves around the 
four E's (empowerment, equity, efficiency and environment), which are addressed by 
adoptmg specific strategies prescribed by the four C's (consortium, convergence, coop­
eration and capacity building). The consortium strategy brings together institutions 
from the scientific, non-government, government, and farmers group for knowl­
edge management. Convergence allows integration and negotiation of ideas among 
actors. Cooperation enjoins all stakeholders to harness the power of collective actions. 
Capacity building engages in empowerment for sustainability (Warn et al., 2003b). 
In 2005, the National Commission on Farmers adopted a holistic integrated water­
shed management approach, with focus on rainwater harvesting and improving soil 
heahh for sustainable development of drought prone rainfed areas (Government of 
India, 2005). Recently, Government of India has established National Authority for 
Development of Rainfed Areas (NADORA) with the mandate to converge various pro­
grammes for integrated development of rainfed agriculture in the country. These are 
welcome developments where policy makers have realised the need to develop rain­
fed areas for reducing poverty and increasing agricultural production. However, it is 
just a beginning and lot more still needs to be done to provide institutlonal and pol­
icy support for development of rainfed areas. Thus, jt has become increasingly clear 
that water management for rainfed agriculture requires a landscape perspective, and 
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Plate 9.3 An innovative consortium model for integrated watershed management. (See Colour 
plate 9.3) 
involves �ross-scale interactions from farm household scale to watershedlcatchment 
scale and upstream-down stream linkages. 
9.S Shifting non-productive evaporation to 
productive transpiration 
Rainwater use efficiency in arid and SAT is 35 to 50% and up to 50% of the rain­
water falling on crop or pasture fields is lost as non-productive evaporation. This 
is a key window for improvement of green water productivity, as it entails shifting 
non-productive evaporation to productive transpiration, with no downstream water 
trade-off. This vapour shift (or transfer), where management of soil physical condi­
tions, sOlI fertility, crop varieties and agronomy are combmed to shift the evaporative 
loss into useful transpiration by plants, is a particular oppommity in arid, semi-arid 
and dry-subhUIIlld regions (Rockstrom et al., 2007). 
Field measurements of tainfed grain yields and acroal green water flows mclicate 
that when doubling yields from 1 to 2 t ha-1 in semi-arid tropical agro-ecosystems, 
green water productivity may improve from approximately 3500 m3/C1 to less than 
2000 m31c1• This is a result of the dynamic nature of water productivity improve­
ments when moving from very low yields to higher yields. At low yields, crop water 
uptake is low and evaporative losses high, as the (eaf area coverage of the soil is low, 
which together results in high losses of rainwater as evaporation from soil. When yield 
levels increase, shading of soil improves, and when yields reach 4-5t1ha-1 and above, 
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the canopy density is so high that the opponunity to reduce evaporation in favour 
of increased rranspiration reduces, lowering the rel'ative improvement of water pro­
ductivity. This indicates tbat large opportunities of improvmg water productivity are 
found in low-yi"elding farming systems (Rockstr6m, 2003; Oweis et ai., 1998), i.e., 
particularly in rainfed agriculrure as compared to irrigated agriculture wbere water 
productivity already is higher due to better yields. 
9.6: Investments in rainfed areas produce. 
multiple benefits 
Through the use of Dew science tools (i.e. remote sensing, GIS, and simulation mod­
eling) twinned with an understanding of the entire food production-utilization system 
(i.e. food quality and market) and genuine involvement of stakeholders, ICRISAT-Ied 
watersheds effected remarkable impacts to SAT resource�poor farm households. 
9.6.1 Reducing rural poverty 
Reducing rural poverty in the watershed corrununities i� evident in the transforma­
tion of their economies. The ICRISAT model ensured improved productivity with the 
adoption of cost-efficient water harvesting structures as an entry point for improv­
mg livelihoods. Crop intensification and diversification with high-value crops is one 
leading example that allowed households to achieve production of basic staples and 
surplus for modest incomes. Provision for improving the capacity of farm households 
through training and networking and for alleviating livelihood enhanced participa­
tion most especially of the most vulnerable groups like women and the landless. The 
self�help groups (SHGs) common in the watershed villages of India and an improved 
initiative in China provided income and empowerment of women. The environmemal 
dubs whose conceptualization is traced from Bundi watershed of Rajasthan, India 
inculcated environmental protection, sanitation and hygiene among the children. 
Building on social capital made the huge difference in addressing rural poverty of 
watershed commWlities. A case in point is Kothapally watershed. Today, it is a pros­
perous village on the path of long-term sustainability and has become a beacon for 
science-led Iural development. In 2001, the average village income from agriculture, 
livestock and non-farming sources was US$795 compared with the neighboring non­
watershed village with US$622 (Fig. 9.3). The villagers proudly professed "We did not 
face any difficulty for water even during the drought year of 2002. When surrounding 
villages had no drinking water, OUT wells had sufficient water". 
To date, the village prides itself with households owning 5 tractors, 7 lorries and 
30 auto rickshaws. People from surrOtmding villages come to Kothapally for on-farm 
employment. There were evidences to suggest that with more training on livelihood 
and enterprise development, migration is bound to cease. Between 2000 and 2003, 
investments in new livelihood enterprises such as seed oil mill, tree nursery, and worm 
composting increased average income by 77% in PowergudaJ a tribal village in Andhra 
Pradesh. 
Crop-Livestock integration is anorher facet harnessed for poverty reduction. The 
Lucheba watershed, Guizhou provjnce of southern China has transfonned its econ­
omy through modest injection of capital-allied contributions of labor and finance, to 
create basic infrastructures like access road and drinking water supply. With technical 
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Figure 9.3 Income stability and resilience effects during drought year (2002) in Adarsha watershed, 
Kothapatly,AP, India. 
support from the consortium, the farming system was intensifIed from rice and rape 
seed to tending livestock (pig raising) and horticultural crops (fruit trees like Ziztpus; 
vegetables like beans, 'peas, sweetpotato) and groundnuts. Forage production specifi­
cally wild buckwheat as an alley crop was a good forage grass for pigs. This cropping 
technology was also effecthe in controlling erosion and increasing farm income in 
sloping lands. This holds true in many watersheds of India where the improvement in 
fodder production have intensified livestock activities like breed improvement (artifi­
cial insemination and natural means) and livestock center/health camp establishment 
(Wani et al., 2006b). 
In Tad Fa and Wang Chai watersheds in Thailand) there was a 45% increase in 
farm income withm three years. Fa[mers earned an average net income of US$1195 
per cropping season. A complete turnaround in livelihood system of farm households 
was inevitable in ICRlSAT-led watersheds. 
9.6.2 IncreaSing cro1' productivity 
Increasing crop productivity is common in aU the watersheds and evident in so short 
period from the inception of watershed rnterventions. To cite few cases, in benchmark 
watersheds of Andhra Pradesh, improved crop management technologies increased 
maize yield by 2.5 times and sorghum by 3 times (Wani et aI., 2006a). Over-all, in 
65 community watersheds (each measuring approximately 500 ha), Implementing best­
bet prac[ices resulted in significant yield advantages in sorghum (35-270%), 
maize (30-174%), pearl mtllet (72-242%), groundnut (28-179%), sale pigeonpea 
(97-204%) and as an intercrop (40-110%). In Thanh Ha watershed of Viet­
nam, yields of soybean, groundnut and mungbean increased by three to four folds 
(2.8-3.5tha-l) as compared with baseline yields (0.5 to 1.0 t ha-l) reducmg 
the yie1d gaps between potential farmers' yieJds. A reduction in N fertiliter 
(90-120 kg urea ha-I) by 38% increased maize yield by 18%. In Tad Fa watershed 
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Table 9.2 Crop Yields in Adarsha watershed, Kothapa\\y, duri n g  1999-2005. 
Crop 1998 Yield (kg ha-1) 
Baseline' 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Sale maize 1500 3250 3750 3300 3480 3920 3420 3920 
Intercropped maize -, 2700 2790 2800 3080 3130 2950 3360 
(Traditional) 700 1600 1600 1800 1950 2025 2275 
Intercropped 190 640 940 800 720 950 680 925 
plgeonpea 200 180 
(TradJtJonal) 
Sole sorghum 1070 3050 3170 2600 2425 2290 2325 2250 
Intercropped sorghum 1770 1940 2200 2110 19BO 1960 
of northeastern Thailand, maize Yield increased by 27-34% with improved crop 
management. 
9.6.3 Improving water availability 
Improving water availability in the watersheds was attributed to efficient management 
of rainwater and in�sltu conservatlon; estabhshmg water harvesting structures (WHS) 
improved groundwater levels. Findings in most of the watershed sItes reveal that open 
wells located near WHS have significantly higher water levels compared to those away 
from the WHS. EYen after the rainy season, the water level in wells nearer to WHS 
sustained good groundwater yield. In the various watersheds of Indla like Lalatora, 
treated area registered a groundwater level rise by 7.3 m. At Bundi, the average rise 
was at S.7m and the irrigated area increased from 207 ha to 343ha. In Kothapally 
watershed, the groundwater level rise was at 4.2m in open wells (Fig. 9.4). The var� 
ious WH:S resulted in an additional groundwater recharge per year of approximately 
4,28,000 m3 on the average. With this improvement in groundwater availability, the 
supply of dean drmking water was guaranteed. In Lucheba watershed, a drinkmg 
water project, which constitutes a water storage tank and pipelines to farm house� 
holds, was a joint effort of the community and the watershed project. This solved the 
drinking water problem for 62 households and more than 300 livestock. Earlier every 
farmer's household used to spend 2-3 hours per day fetching drinking water. This was 
the mam motivation for the excellent farmers' participation in the project. On the 
other hand, collective pumping of well water out establishing efficient water distribu­
tion system enabled farmers group to earn more income by growing watermelon with 
reduced drudgery for women who had to carry on head from a long distance, pump­
ing 0: water from the river as a means to irrigate watermelon has provided maximum 
income for households in Thanh Ha watershed (Wani et ai., 2006b). 
9.6.4 Sustaining development and protecting the environment 
Sustaining development and protecting the environment are the two-pronged achieve­
ments of the watersheds. The effectiveness of improved watershed technologies was 
evident in reducing run-off volume, peak run-off rate and soil loss and improving 
groundwater recharge. This is particularly sigmficant in Tad Fa watershed wher-e 
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Figure 9.-4 The impact of watershed interventions on groundwater levels at twO benchmark Sites In 
India. 
interventions such as contour cultivation at midslopes, vegetative bunds planted with 
Vetiver, fr uit trees grown on steep slopes and relay cropping with rice bean reduced 
seasonal run-off to less th.n half (194 mm) and soil loss less than 1I7th (4.21 t h a-l) 
as compared to the conventIOnal system (473mm run�eff and soilless 31.2tha-t). 
This holds true with peak run-off rate where the reduction is approximately one-third 
(Table 9.3). 
Large number of fields (80-100 %) in the SAT were found severely deficient in Zn, B) 
and S along with N and P. Amendment of the deficient mlcro- and secondary nutrients 
increased crop yields by 30 to 70% resutcmg in overall Lncrease in water and nutri­
ent use efftciency_ Introduction of integrated pest management (IPM) and improved 
cropping systems decreased the use of pesticides worth US$44-66ha-i. Crop rota­
tion using legumes in Wang Chai watershed substantially reduced N requirement for 
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Table 9.3 Seasonal r-ainfall. runoff and soil loss from different benchmark watersheds in India 
and Thailand. 
Watershed Seasonal Runoff (mm) Soil loss (tha-l) 
rainfall 
(mm) Treated Untreated Treated Untreated 
Tad Fa, 1284 169 364 HI 31.2 
Khon Kaen, NE 
Thailand 
Kothapally, 743 44 67 0.82 1.90 
Andhra Prades h ,  
India 
Ringnod,a, 76'1 21 66 0.75 2.2 
Madhya Pradesh, 
India 
Lalatora, 1046 70 273 0.63 3.2 
Madhya Pradesh, 
India 
rainfed sugarcane. lPM practices which brought into use local knowledge using insect 
traps of molasses, light.traps and tobacco waste led to extensive vegetable production 
in Xiaoxingcun ( China) and Wang Chai (Thailand) watersheds, 
lmproved land and water management practices along with integrated nutrient 
management (INM) comprising of applications of inorganic fertilizers and organic 
amendments such as crop residues, vermicompost, farm manures, Gliricidia loppings 
as well as crop diversification with legumes not only enhanced productivity but also 
improved soil quality. Increased carbon sequestration of 7.4t ha-1 in 24 years was 
observed with .improved management options in a long-term watershed experiment at 
I CRISAT. By adopting fuel-switch for carbon, women SHGs in Powerguda (a remote 
village of Andhra Pradesh, India) have pioneered the sale of carbon units (147t C02C) 
to the World Bank from their 4,500 Pongamia trees, seeds of which are collected for 
producing saplings for distribution/promotion of biodiesel plantation. Normalized 
difference vegetation index (NDVI) estimation from the satellite images showed that 
within four years, vegetation cover could increase by 35% in Kothapally. The IGNRM 
options in the watersheds reduced loss ofN03-N in run off water (8 vs 14kgN ha-1). 
Introduction of !PM in cotton and pigoenpea substantially reduced the number of 
chemical insecticidal sprays during the season and use of pesticides reduced the pollu­
tion of water bodies with harmful chemicals. Reduced runoff and erosion reduced 
risk of downstream flooding and siltation of water bodies that directly improved 
environmental quality in the watersheds. 
9.6.5 Conserving biodiversity 
Conserving biodiversity in the watersheds was engendered through participatory 
�\1. The index of surface percentage of crops (ISPC), crop agro-biodiversity fac­
tor ( CAF), and s urface variability of main crops changed as a result of integrated 
waters.hed management (IWM) interventions. Pronounced agro�biodiversity impacts 
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wele observed JO Kothapally watelshed where farmers now grow 22 crops m a season 
wIth a remarkable shIft 10 croppmg patteln fJ am cotton (200 ha m 1998 to ] 00 ha 111 
2002) to a maJze/plgeonpea mterclOp system (40 ha to 180 hal, theleby changmg the 
CAF flOm 0 41111 1998 to 0 73 m 2002 In Thanh Ha, Vietnam the CAP changed fJ om 
0 25 m 1998 to 0 6 lD 2002 WIth the lTInoductlOn of legumes SImIlarly, rehabilIta­
tIon of the common plOperty reSOUlce land m Bund] watershed through the collectIVe 
actIOn of the commumty ensUled the availabIlIty of fodder for all the households and 
Income of US $1670 y-l for the SHG through sale of glass to the sluroundmg vIllages 
Aboveground dIversity of plants (54 plant specIes belongmg to 35 faI11lhes) as well 
as belowglound dlveJ Slty of mlcroOlgamsms (21 bactellal lsolates, 31 fungal speCIes 
and 1 6 times hlghel bIOmass C) was eVIdent In rehabIlItated CPR as compared to the 
degraded CPR land (9 plant spmes, 18 bactenallsolates and 20 fungal Isolates of 
whICh 75% belong to Aspe1gdlus genus) 
9.6.6 PromotIng natural resource management (NRM) at 
landscape level 
Promotlllg natural lesource management (1'\TRM) at landscape level IS the scale of 
work done by the ICRISAT consortlUm BenefItIng from data obtaIned hom usmg 
new SCIence tools lIke remote sensmg, a complehensIve understandmg of the effects of 
the changes (1 e vegetatlOn cover on degraded lands) 1D the watersheds IS made TIlls Il1 
turn has provIded the mdlcators to assess agllcultural plOductlVlty Promotmg NRM 
at the landscape level by usmg tools that provIde the needed database Is anticIpated 
to have better Impact because of the possIble mtegratIOn of all the factors (natural 
resources WIth the ancIllary mformatIon) 
WhIle there wele some mterventIOfls at plot to farm level, the Impact factors of NRM 
such as sustamablhty of productIon, soIl and water qualIty, and othel enVIronment 
resources have been looked at from a landscape pelspectlve ThIs accounts for some 
successes 1D addreSSIng concerns on eqlllty Issue lIke benefIts for the poorest people 
such as the landless who ale unable to take advantage of Improved SOIl/water condi­
tIons and expanSIOn of water mtensive crops tllggellng renewed watel stless These 
lemam as legItImate challenges of a holIstIC thmkmg, whIch can be better unraveled 
from a landscape scale To date, the artIculatIon of thIS recognltlon IS seen m poltcy rec 
ommendatlOns for senous attentIon to capacIty bmld111g and not Just for constluctIOn 
actlVltleS 
Equal concern was made on on�sIte and off-SIte Impacts The effect of water con 
servatlon at the upper ndge to downstream commllnltles has been factored III Watel 
harvest111g structUles specIfIcally the rehabIlItatIon of the nala (dram) bund at the 
upper portIon 1D Bundl watelshed allowed ungatIOn of 6 6 ha at the downstream 
part Another case IS the Amyala watershed located at the lower tapa-sequence of 
RaJasamadhIyala watershed Excess watel flows of the 21 water harvestmg structures 
111 RaJasamadhlyala cascades Into Amyala TIllS has mCleased gioundwatel recharge 
by 25% and Improved the groundwater source by 50% 111 a normal ramfall year 
Because of thIS, there was an Increase In ClOp pioductIOn by 25-30% (SleedevI et ai, 
2006) The qualIty and number of lIvestock III the VIllage ImplOved because of watel 
and fodder avaIlabIlIty Off-SIte effects of watelshed specIfICally eqUIty Issues IS one 
area that needs to be strengthened for enhanced Impact 
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9.6.7 Enhancing partnerships and instItutIOnal I n n ovations 
Enhancll1g pal tnclshlpS and mstltutiOnal ll1novanons through the conSOl ttum 
app-oach was the maJOl Impetus fOl harnessmg watershed's potential to reduce 
hou:.eholds' poverty The undedymg element of the consortIUm approach adapted 
m ICRISAT-Ied watelsheds IS engag1l1g a range of actOls wIth the locales as the pu­
mary Implementmg umt Complex Issues were effectIvely addressed by the Jomt efforts 
of ICRISAT and with key partners namely the natIOnal agncultlllal resealch systems 
(NARSs), non-government orgalliZatIOnS (NGOs), govelllment orgallizatlOns (GOs), 
agncultUlal Ullivelsitles, commumty-based orgamzatiOn and othel pnvate 1l1terest 
groups with farm households as the key declSlon-makers In SHGs, lIke village seed 
banks, these were established not Just to provIde timely and qualIty seeds These created 
the venue for reCelVll1g techmcal support and bUlld1l1g the capaCIty of members lIke 
women fOl the management of conservatIOn and lIve hhood development actlVltleS 
IncorpOlatmg knowledge-based entry pomt 111 the approach led to the facilItatiOn of 
rapport and at the same time enabled the commul1lty to take ratlOnal decIsIons for theu 
own development As demonstrated by ICRISAT, the strongest merit of consortIUm 
approach IS m capaCIty bmldmg where farm households are not the sole benefIclanes 
Researchers, development workers and students of vanous dIsciplines are also tramed, 
and polIcymakers from the NARSs senSItized on the entIre gamut of commumty water­
shed actIVItIes Pnvate-publIc parrnelshlp (PPP) has proVided the means for ll1creased 
mvestments not only for enhanCing productIVIty but also fOl b UIldmg mstltutlOns as 
engmes fOl people-led natural resource management 
FlOm another aspect, the consortI Um approach has contributed to scalll1g through 
the nucleus-satellIte scheme and bUIlding productrve allIances for further lesealch and 
techmcal backstoppll1g W ith coopelatlOn, a balanced R & D was unplemented rather 
than a 'punst model' of partiCipatIOn or blInd adherence to government gUIdelll1es 
A balanced R&D In comm Ul1lty watersheds has encouraged SCIentifIC debate and at 
the same time promoted development through tangIble economIC beneftts 
The contnbutlOns of other mternatIOnal agncultUlal research centers (lARCs) 
lIke the InternatlOnal Water Management Instltute (IWMI), Intell1atlOnai LIvestock 
Resealch InstItute (ILRI) and World WildlIfe Fund CWWF) have become allIes because 
of common denommators ltke goal (poverty reductIOn) and subject (water lesoUlces) 
It must be reckoned that willIe centels have then own mandates, these Will have to be 
addlessed from a holistiC perspectIve seekmg the aSSIstance and contnbutrons of other 
centers, therr techlllcal expertlse and fmdmgs This not only maXImIZed the use of 
resources but the problem sItuatIOn 111 watersheds allowed for an 1l1tegrated approach 
lequmng the allIance of 1I1stitutlOns and stakeholders Similarly, the vauous networks 
like the ASSOCiatIOn fOl Strengthenmg Agricultural ReseaIch m Eastern and Centlal 
Alllea (ASARECA) and Celeals and Legumes ASla Network (CLAN) have prOVIded 
an added venue for exchange and collaboratIOn This led to a stlong south-south 
paltnelSlllp 
9.7 C o n c l u s i o n  
Ramfed aleas willch constItute about 80% of cultIvated areas wOlldwlde, ale also 
where 65 mIllton pOOl people reSIde m the SAT Along With watel scalCIty, land degra 
datlOn, povetty, malnutfltlOn and demoglaplllc plessure ale tmpOltant constra1l1ts, 
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which need urgent attention. In dry sub-humid and SAT areas YIelds of ramfed agri­
culture oscIllate between 1 to 1.5t ha-1 as agalllst the potential of S t ha-1 In the SAT. 
There is a need to have a new paradigm for water resource management in rainfed 
areas where at catchment scale water need to be managed III integrated manner in a 
continuum from rainfed to supplemented IrrigatlOn using harvested run-off water or 
recharged groundwater. Evidence clearly demonstrated that water alone cannot do the 
Job of increasing producnvity as other limiting factors such as nutnents, pests, low 
quality seeds infrastructure and lack of knowledge held back the potential. Invest­
ments in rainfed areas produce multiple benefits such as red'ucmg poverty, developing 
social capital, commumty-empowerment, building institutlOns, protecting environ­
ment, reducing land degradation, conserving blOdlversity, sequestering carbon and 
provide environmental services. 
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